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tharf bliish or whiterilivith ilossorlis, ''axict

gTccfc meadows witti. flowers buried in theixHariri wiMMt"l mftn in ihn 'TWrT TriA--C
I J.n,wlVl Tr:if irrff f!fine.'

Another. I'ludian War. stfTWasuixgtox, Marctf l$t 1871,':'.
t Mn Editor: T$oqgrTl ave.beea here

li?c. : f?ir4'A eje .view (acceding ju

; General Burnside U in Cincinnati on rail--!Fay, business.,

ifb"(HnAnf L3uis insured
7

Jiisi
$400,000. i , , Jw

5iKf,.r--P- - .tUingham.xs'spoken of

Edwin Forrest, w fi.t r, ti.!'
iu(hy, and hale,Lpartandctifo at ever.;
s?' " Tiil 0 .."Wash i n

! rVuA.1Ie? simply VColumbia.'l.iustead of -
r wi44t, ji voiucjuia.'

1 ' J any pkco of-wor-s thn mfv-- -'-
-.A

1

T
- x .

--slectiohfthey
- Iu tho MiddIctown rnnn'f .I

t

llOUSR 1 n m li:n !. l.-- i i .m'. "

thirtV. all f.hilrfrAtv tit t.Jti'u'fi a f u V

ill- - r y wc Luuvuer.
ffidste-BAA-

niarry the-bes- t man In he pAnnf? VJOiUM,ttea,t tH she(J3 asked. TV
A!London publisher has offer edi&W

A wealthy .vyidow,
"

advertising for anagent, was overwhelmed witliipplications,
ffhc types, by. mistake; made it .a gent."

acquaintance who:wgmus uuu"cr ailU tUS Chastrninrr rn.l o'
ifkffi tbe same birig; both make the'boy

liqller. ::;uu!i -- 1'--T t .,;'- - J ;J.
The position of Register ofT)ect1srn Suf- -

llkufitylMassacousetts; has bjcen 6ccu- -
fejariI&- - nibers. of tooo family:

since 1791.. i , . , .
m--- tin t f 3;::-nitf- i

j .John DUlph,:-th- corned ianis being di i

Jrd from his ,wife, Idilla, in.Chicago...
Beating, choking, and kicking hei'? is the

aint. ! '

..

.fWhcn Daniel Webster was advised not toter the legal profession because it was
already crowded,, hereplied "There is room1
af the top.". 4. . - .

mTH house in which Ilenrv' Clav was 'I

burn, near Ashland, Hanover county, -- Ya.,
,stroyed:by fire lastwe'ek.- - ItVwas

more than a centurylold.' f '..;'"!
A band of famous Wisconsin . huaters. J

.yiiuiiiug u uiiui: iracic tnree wnoje
Wf finally arrivecl at Hire contusion that
lwas $onie last year marks. c ;

,'!!

.The funeral of n. V. nor to a, Grand Scribe
S6n$ of Temperance took nlaco Fridav Af.

Cincinnati, and was atteuded-- . by all the
g9 w vuayeiaueq socieilCS. 1

; ,
s'L!li -fj'igni. rape waa marrielino'Miss fSarah iRolenbannrhH on" mi Tnmn i:l4: :i

express train the other day, and they call it" V
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itjtflJLliyllJCD SUNDA YS AND TU URSDA Y&

Her Year........ . 9 .."-0- 0

ifix Montlis. . ...... .........''- - 3 00

three Months. ..... .'. . 1 25

(ne. Month. . . ...... ... . 50

4i!f;lc copies. Five cents.; 5 ;

'(Slabs fuiniobed Wt reasonable rates.
9 :

KATES OF ADVERTISING : ;

ru km than one eauare'eny time. o ctius. S

Two .times $1 00 and a!l Huccetding icsf-rtiii- s

hM intc'a(lditional. F r- J
itiitcs ier mprith, f 4 pen square. , f

llalt' Oolam and Column ad vti LtseraeuU re- -

tSciVeti on proper discount. ,
I: i ... i . .4 ir .'. --. .. .tn,'. '

Add.'CBs ? ' ' "
"...

s CIIAS 1. GHADY,
'.!' .: ' IMitor, :

i Wilmington, N. V. r

CLLIt ItATKrt ! ! !
11(Jur it::nlcis nri! luloi tm (1 that "ciul rac

ii ii.quirt (I ittmut cahiw-'- f Jc less 1 ban

,U.0P per vtar. r Wc have1 put ttie japtr
Vo ti'c very lowest and clubs of

lil'i! r It n
' c.titiiyt ! i'orijl :tt any iicC

l,yjtb:u TWO DOMARS" for EACH PA- -

F inale. satherinr-ladiis;,"!rulttt,f.- -,!.

T a; proper way io "srr.y'da 'dintier isjo
eft.

eai aen have iittle liaii tl.e idles ix '
it

.11aUMew York rates. " !

D. Myers & Co., . have - the l4Maic
-- iFllit i

"" tSciar for ale. .
i ,

aw yer - may ba said to beloifi to the
Fi Ms brotherhood. ;

f rrovvi arc the thorns . wht lewitli the
buckle of love fastens.. J ':

'

c exact width of a narrow escape bas

j ( t ln.eu defied;' '"! - -
s

e only wax work that's of any" account
is fl d ot up by J)Ces.

ssi:s. At.tlioiiy, of Hcvv Yytk, ciTer

sten (Sfapes, views, v.e.

K ndness is a language that even the
duml) brutes can understandinvery drayman should have a uniform

For sale at Shrier Bros

' tjfeyer fullbwsi people wbo spend fifteen

clollai s every time they earn ten.

44,.. l'lO fessoT Rucckert giVes notice that
piaTjjop will'be tuned in the Lett manner.

E

lalfpdilst as well as lilac buds already
e'vincie a disposition lb doa spring styles

Alliew tenor singef has appeared in Phil
adcloiua, vith the promising- - name ot Ho!

lcri:
- K

sbliticrs are-classed- ' as the most per-me- n,

deep because they are always on the
rightt

i'.ic all . sculptors aud p;iinter; the
in ale jaJa beifjg.our own llcsh, blood and
OOHC5

Wat part of speech is a kiss? A con

junct n; aud what form? A lip-tTck- le

'
(elip-tica- Ui

-, '
'

4-- -
! yjith taint bauds we hold the "drained

cup! i of joy, which when empty weighs
heaviest. V" 4

'
.

' '

. a tcautiful belle never tliinksl.of hiding
a fab t, because like Nasby, she thinks she

has i.aic. .;" !'; y ' '

. StiKiH girls believe in. a man in the moon

yiing ladies believe in a lian in the
fioiry.moon. . j

The ladies should be careful and set good
exa topics, 'because the men are always tol-- .
lowing them, r "

YVejjare indebted to Major Gri3 wold for
his fkiind intitaticn to ihsject the harbor
'improvements.

jy does the Journal attack Judge Rus-jAr-c

sel? any ot-lh-e Journal' people hurt,?
rdu SXin Kin. (?) I .

funeral of Mrs. Maria B. wife of our

eiteed citizen. Captain T. F. Peck- will
tdvG place to day. , ,

t ays the first to net Snrim? stvles of
Bonhbts and flats. Ladies, call and see
them at Mrs. Strock'a.

t

Why does a minister have more wives
than any one else? Because . he bften mar-
rips nnnin.,f V

a

Nb)fficE. Delinquent subscribers are no- -

that unless they pay promptly, their
papers will be stopped, and when practica
ble smts-wi- ll be entered against those not
offering proper excuse.

t i
tdewfr-fi- re thete only sirens toi -- lure .us fdndf
ij, .iu., Kprint; .Diqoa in onjc fTein? .uuu
PVlirS bird3 nestlinkl in burboiom's'iaio

snoy b.rj ks.and. winter Vind" again ?f:Aje
tticy xfciMisik truants caly .wlo come laugh-- I
ingaad shouting 'with! rpsyflaces 'into old'
ifiotcr'a ' desoJatioii: j and iheii witb" rocV?
scor4, going bacfclmto the rostj,,. wreathed,
door o. future Junes ?Moking birds X)f

winter t ' ".i . j'

r i t nr. err r.PM rma i

pleasant faces throu
bonnets, breeze caressins ? eiN ot maidens.
C'Tnfideut that spfii X is in to world, for
tney uavc it in them hearts! little gins
whoe shadowy hoods 4canootkecp the sun
beanjs irorai! being irj tNeir Mees-bdy- s, let
lock-- from" the old sc6oliriastGr Time and
hi earthly rcpreseritj,ite witU the ferule
the! young and the oid;; together while the
very streets themsfcives, we 4

Imagine, arc
wishing themselves rjirM solitjides so they
mglit feel the spring with fttsh hearts of
flowers shall we not deem thit spring is
here, or, with Coleridge, that "pring comes
slowly up this way V We kuoiwshe comes;
shai! not our thoughis tike plchsant flights
to' meet her ? p :

.;--

Yo saw a blue bird yestcrdai morning
aiidjaway in leafless' fOj-eist-

s ill not the
boughs be waiting fclr tbeir bujdding and
lea&ig? Aud, iu warui ok-s- , jfill not the
vioipts be showing their r sWeet, mute
prophet-face- s f t

- i ' 'So blue yon winding iriver flpws
It seems an outlet tfotij the tk,"

amf, through the dreamy luiejb, ."how

far awav in;j(-:9ouitry-
, air, go

the'soimds of the eitvr the trainple of its
buy feet softened, and lost, auk only the
qui et! voices of bells fteiiihtingjiis waters
with their dreamlike-!musi- !, There the
calm air broods over pastures thit send the,
smell of growing grass 4briad, aid the cat-
tle stands Chewing the contemplative cud,
expecting Ryes or clover.:

BOOKS MAGAZINES sc.
; r. - rHs i'ii i

"I&i kjTraiu's Autobij;ygra?hy"jis for sale
t P. Heinsberger, audi it is so lunny that

m
without iuclulging in a lit gentle 1 auarh
indicative of a quiet coueieuce and numer
ous orders for "work.'' j; ! J

The humorous illustration's of tjie humor-ou- 'i

"figger-heads,- " known as Fisi; Greeley,
and other New York not tbititics sard good,
and the gay and festive "j6maun5t" of the
peiiott is too'good to escape general oircu-latio- m

Let all hie them ltd II 's, & sjnd buy a
i i ) !

Mark in fact let them buy several ox twain
of these vory clever stories as wall as Bret
Htrte's poems we in ten el to read ajs' soon as
"oar publisher direct a copy this fA'ay.

Harpers Weekly for Match 18th, is tob
nth iafine pictures tcj escape the eyc of the
lover of art. Tbe cartoon of Toln Nast, ot
the Emperor William standing in front of
Napoleon, aud called "Throw n 4ompletcly

.. .i 1 t
iu tue snaae , is worm t hrl.'0 times the cost
of the" paper. ' J

La,Franc EUyanle Jfojr February, all the
wav from Paris, is heni with its elenant
plates, and patterns for dresses f'-f-

i the fair
i

bands of fashioning dames. S. ri Taylor,
391 Canal street is the imported, and . we
advise ail purchase v.fui want tjie Spring
.fashion?;.

The Dt bjhC ,sith', l,for ail eyt p and all
kinds of weather." Hnii ilollar

H . ,''; si year. An
eight , page iltustrate-- Weekly fp young
piopla . Unequalled in theiamoun variety,
btauty, eprightitness sand Jvalue ejf its con
teats. . .Large premiums, of cash cern mis- -

sun&, for Cilubs. . Specimen tnnd f terras tor
three cents. Address Bright side Company,
Ctijdago,TU.. ., - ,

'

4. .U i' II - '
.

"Hear the Cry j that": Corner Across' the
Sii. !'i Rallying song'and ' ichoi usl Words
aiid Music by Gao. F. R bt. r Published by
Root & Cady, Chicago. '

The above is on the: title" page t a piece
vt music just received, and is decadedly in
the right direction. It is r. o.time to criti- -
cise the later acts of France. She needs

l i

our help and should have it for bihnanity's
sake, even if she had not ! "IIeld j out the
iriendly hand when our days werfc dark."
So we say our Chicago friends haie done a
proper and timely thing in ibsuing tjhis song.
It is stirring and welt calculated tp arouse

lii. r . a t 1 ! m 4 t

pympamy ior rue war sine lien ppaaaniry,
whose mute appeal U so touching

Lt every singer in the land sirug if, and
there will be no lack of "food ' to eat or

jrainjtoplaht.
The Slmerican Stock Jv'uirnal, fof March

f contains handsome engravings oi (galloway
and Breton Cattle, Essex Hogs, spangled
Hamburg and White. Leghorn Fdwls, also
aa ; tDgraying acd ..ground
tlie finest, pig-stye- s In the go on try; showing
te, imi)roved,.rnethod oti cooking) food fbf
tiis niuoh abused quanigdjv--rtip- fohlaf
!a alwaj3 filledwithalDio1rigina articles
cn tue orecuing. care, managementiana ais-eis- es

of enmestic animals,! and shouldbe
J i? the hands of every farmer. Specimen
j cppies ' sent Irte Address f N. 1. Boyer &
1 Cto.. Publisherg. Patkejsburg:ita,

- anion ie First Lieutenants.

J Circumstances vlter cafllcfl
a great improvement to lyi Jiojjss, put an

Mjuijrio lurvuetivs --ti ymiiig mums.-'- '

One hundred thousand Eegars are offered

aortxnent of groceries, ehcan fox cash.

Riches without ibenjcficcncc arc,vainees&.
Mi - t. i I .i '..fife

,T)!jcyare jhtesi nj;s t hi ni mly-1- v ho fnakqs

IIr. ;IIak1dotk',8 City pifectory is now
bound and almost ready lor delivery. '. Wi-

ll ad the pica sitru of VCLeipi'cpy yester-
day. f ' f

,GelieritrAlan:Ruther)irla Jfcfi.tW'a
u 1 ui riii'oii i o us 1 et't c r aV: d 1 io pes al 1 m ay uuUe
'under t be! old fl iu" 10 defeat ! our enminon

IK - .''..t I'

pi. KinsmaP. JSureulat;Fui:t J.whiisWf
(lid... us the honor of calling yesterday at our
Sanctum atd auiiouucinkr "all well" at

t

Why don't the Journal publish the ma
joi ity as w.efl as tlic , iniuoritPyXlOJJe,
Cwnuri'R.ional Committee! on "Outrages ?"

A newspaper should give both side. t

Forineiiy tlVd prefcept wHs4khoV tbjie'i."
In these lattir d.ivs it has )cen g'upi:lantwl
by t he far more fashiouablfe maxim; "know
tby neighbor and everything about hfm.n.

' 1 --i 4 .j.

Capt. E. J. Penny pacHer haf! returned'
iroiii' Washington, D. Cytwhereiihe liUsin--le- i

viewed Giant and the totmastei-G- ; "ns-- ?

ral. Capt. Pennypackcr Jwill be our next
Postmaster. '

.
!

Numerous lelttii have beu rcoeivcH-iftJUU- i

lifTerent parts of the South approving our
hoisting the names of Grant and Creswell;
A huge club bas been formefjl-i- o Baltimore
for the Post. -

St. PauPs Episcopal?' Ohujrch Mhavc'hatl
services the of-- lenteu througbout tea'son

Lent. Rev. Charles O. Brad y conducts
wi' h great solemnliy tb wf rsL i of his
very in ell igetft cling regaiiSiC T

" !' -

The AiivEitTi'sEU's G AZETli, ;is;ucd J.y
deo. P. Ro'well & Co., No. --id Park Row;
New York, contains mucb .' inflwmation not
to le obtained elsewhere. ' Evury advertiser
sbou'd read it. Sample copied by mail for
25 cents. ; ,

- v i

The Pttsr will be furnished to clubs of

ten and over at the rate of fifty cents for
three months ! ! Let roue say llicy are too

poor to pay for their Post. Let Post Clubs
be formed alt over the State tos resist Con-

vention. ' ' I

lt

Politeness is in business w ha stratagem;
is in war. It gives power to eaknesjs ; it
supplies great deficiencies, and! overcomes
the enemy with but little, sacrifice of time
and blood.. I: is 'iuvinclbfe either in the
attack or defence. j -

City-Marsha- Qanaday is once mole at-- -

tending to his duties, and although ehfe-- i

bled, has still the same clear head for coun-

sel, as of yore. No man has done so much!

for tlie party and 'rcceWet so little pay as
Marshal Can delay. '

j ,

' The intellectual colored men 1f Wilmi n g-t- oh

are now exerting a good inf uence upon
the' poorer classes of coloreel people. The
wise jcounsels of Burneyl aud Brady, and
Sampson and Howe have the effect of " mak-
ing? wise the foolish." Uo be it !' f v4' -

Our ; delinquent subscribers will please
bear in mind that our office i$ still at the
same old place. J Small favors thankfully
received. Come right along and square
your navies' on our books, and yod will rest
better of nights and can read the papers of
moruingi with a clearer conscichcfe. DonH
be afraid, we'll deal "gentlv wih thee."

' "" "'' i

To all the charges even from conserva--

tivespurces jot legislative folly and extra-

vagance there cOmes no reply from"the Jour
nal oi its twinkling mate. -- The editors of
"Conservative" papers may be likened to
the chaps that Wordsworth described in
his poem "Peter Bell 1

"Crammins as they on earth were cramm'd ;
, All sipping w'n j, all sippiDg tea ;

Bat, as yon by their faces se,
AWkUcnt, and all d d." "

IiiruovMENTS.-Th- e citizens of Smith
yille ire apparently awakening to the im
portance of bestirring theraselVes in.order
to meet the enterprise exhibited at this end
of tbj iinei Thus many of-th- e good fjej

houses nd extend ing4hejir mproveinents
so as to be" ready Tor the jnflrji4 ot visitors
expected throughout wlbc summer by tht.
People's Line pi, Steamers, bfctjWcen jhis

L Port ud lhe faTOTite ' 1seasido tesort f c
i "oldest inhabitant." Ship building ' and
. . .I 5,1 '1 J? J'
Doat jtmuuiDg seems io engross tne atten-
tion of the mechanical population, but
many Ut tlel affairseeun bavajgiv enffaii fir I

of romance to the otherwise dull life of the
home of pilots and the gallant- - sailor boys
employed in our revenue marine.

' county, pt; tbc ;tdaaiagc.-;.Mi'- . iladaockr
reports thd 6lrcnrrriscdamne0.--uO- , :j,.&t ;,Jj
,'f The ptii cipai dnvcfom ; the city tfie;

road tixtlu Bouo'd.ua certainlriia no condW
tioa for Astran2revesj - - ',

i In the comciug "coptest of Uic people
against the , poiiUtiMacC1 mcn

cari'atfract totes ffrbmih$ on:
scTyaUvpartVlvYe do-- not. want. to see.

i!?lH?rfTrho --bymC3 r luc:!vj aid 1

vecausd'tt crowd of ignorant voter had no
jQther . leathjr iwe' do not want aslcaders
jmeu who repel instead of attract voters from

the opposite party. Moderate "tncti like
3lartin, j.or ChadbouravOJr Barry will rally
the white vole of the country.

Theiuinntell;f ilie BtKtc --EafJor :tTdinixo-tio- n

arc jn Uie.;hauds ofthefprinter aod will
be ready for distribu'tiOii trie .later part of
the mouth,; jfThe following are the officers
for the ensuing year President. Geofirc L.
Mabson"; V ice'- 'Pjtesjdeulg, .pj- - ar ty-23- lison,-p- t

Wake,rtJ riiHsJ Cnvviti-juo.- ;

Jaljard, '.ot-tlowan- Willi am Ci Oum, ot
Wnk( :"B. cretary, R. M. JoIsusj.ui, of Edge-conab- c

Correqjuniling St-uetar- Q..51. Ar-

nold, ol New Ilartovfij'Treasuier, Richard
Tucker,. f.f Crayon; Sfcigt;auts at Arms. Jno.
A. Williaiusorjj and Jho. Bryant. Sl

;j; Captai u Tli slieivir, d ofiigc' iray e Iwco ''up
to town" lately more than usual and the re-

grets of our citizens liave Inquently been
expressed that these gallant ' gentlemen
should- not have1 considered--i- t proper to
make h'eadrpjartera.-in.Wihiiirigton- . "Duty
before jileasui'ei'vhas'. long- - been Captain
Tosher's maxim, and for thirty-fiv- e years the
goYerment , has availed itself of the iaith- -

f'ut services of bneof that "old gchooVSoutb- -

ern geuUemcii" who bave ever4 elevated the
Government 'service above being a mere
party machine." Long may be waveIds

colors.

FESTiVALtoFErlN.Thc,sons of the Celt
celebrate birth of 'tbe Good
man whccoiivcf ted tlic' frjliatitahts'";bt'

The long remembrance ot benefits received
is one the noblest characteristics ot the na
tives of Ireland, f Generonrs and gratefut ;

they have no faults but those arising from
au impulsive nature. Oelebrationa of birth-day- s

seems rapidly going cut' of date, and
vet the meoiiory, of Ircland'e-Patro- n Saint
win ue loiKiiv cuerisuea an overams uroau
land, wherever, thc'blue, blood" of the Celt
circulates, or the ' "finest peasantry" hold
tbfi V i pvf-l.- n

?'

PiiACXiCAL JoKiXG.prThis as an-- age of

practical joKing and what arc vulgarly calect
"sells,' seem to interest?all alike. Amain us-

ing instance has lately been perpetrated by
a jeweler. . A rich morocco case of the size
and fornraf aa ordinary photograph is let
tered "Portrait of the Gorilla." It is to be
laid carelessly upon the table with a scrap-boo- k,

Ther nluckvvjctim.e'oljrjing
it for the first time, seizes it with impatience
and the cxprtssicn, ''Ah, I have not seen
that," --.opens it: and sees hims'f lellccted in
a palpable pieCe fit looking gtaW If whis-

kered "like the paid," the joke tetbj timnz
mgly he drops it .'with sped and lhe go
rilla tries to enjoy it.

j The Solitude . of CiiiLpuoun,.--Tb- e

following lines' wc believe, are by De Quin- -

cy, at all events, they, are worthy of a resur-

rection. O, burden of solitude, that ekavest
to nian through every stage of his beiug !

in his birth, ; which has been, in his life,
which is in his deaths which shall be
miglity.and essential solitude 1 that wast,
and art,' and art i to be. Thou brood est,
likejthe spirit of God,' moviug' upon the
surface of the deep," over every heart that
sleejU iuthe nurseries of Christendom. Like
the vast laboratory of the air, which, secirf

ing to be n o th ingor 1 ess ,th an thelihadow
ot a shade hides within itself the principles
of all things solitude for the meditating
child of the Agrippa's mi rror of the unseen
universei Deep is the solitude of millions
who, with heart welling for the love, hav-io- g

nbnc to love thernf Deep istlie m)litude
of those who, under secret grief, have nbne
to pity them. ,Ieep is the solitude ef. those
who, tighting withjdobt or, darkness, have
none to counsel thtm. .But deeper than
the deeoest of these solitudes is that Which
t)roodsbvr cbildrKwidlunder the passion of
sorrow bringing ; b :fore it, at intervals,
the fiiuESrt!t& wjtficlfjitcJiQfQli and

m,oy and essential solitude, thou w-as-l,

and art5ftdkrt U is

madeiJrfUf1 $f i over fhose;
that keep. tisrgidritliR grave, like
eaoU onf,9 gmMlS
old, thou stretchest out a scepter of fasci--

nation. , .HsJ-- j l (rs-- i a. .

SrRiKeXJ-fA- re Uios4loTclyTdajsin whose
charmed atmppberc we but a few cbiys ago
bid fareWelliaFebruarywitu Uheir image
voices ,ot gurgling brooks anet jeinging birds,
their fior.whispered:. secrets and boughs

Promise) 4qf Ufa withjtai politicaf gossip at
ever j, fire--si do, ted i in reryTctf cle, Jar fcoth
the Capital and Capltb1imTefcs seem! tq
bea kind of ignusatul jf ettlngat
eyeryth'ing "abpuf,;ashingtou. Alf . wo

;dJing lipg: Atidetaci nd'.ja3 oinclif

, :
A'. - .. ..A - "

were in their seats in the Senate, and actu-- n

ally1 ditl, no iJerjrrcspondecceu oi interest 1 to J

themselves in regard , to the. matter.; And
yet every man holding pcsition-vil- l cn--;

deavor to impress lyou witli thc'idca :(hai'1i'
himself has 5 great influence Vithhe;rresl
dent and,,' the Cabinet, aud ,, thut ho, ia Ab 4

centre aroundjwhicb all others revolve.- - The'
President sterns to understand thc political ;

chess-lioadpret- tx well, hd lik'IhVrcst oi-

creation, looks alter his interest ln.the re-

union aud complete, consolidation of the
Republican party; and- - hence we find that i
many of thorecent appointments recom-mcDde- el

by SeVtatots of the fcumnei' faction
were set aside,. There wa3 quite a "gloom'?
in the Senate by Wilson's 'speech in regarel
to the;

: femdvalf of SenatDT.
1 Surrjncr from: j

the Chaifmanship of the Committee on For-eig- u

Affairs. r,4L ... irt
It is more than; probable that the Forty--Secon- d

Congress will continue in- - session
several ' weeks yet. The, contestants arc
very anxious, that . their matter should
be settled at ouce. : I liave; talked-wit- h

members of both IIouses,"and find very many
different ' opinion; I think,,, however,,. that
Sanatoiv Abbott's,chances, are ;, getting; bet-

ter. ;It. is ctideat tbat-th- recent report
from the committee on Southern Outrages'
will operate against
tors wliase scats have been contested.-- ,

A nipe little entertainment was given at
Mrs. Brown's boarding liouse last Week corn1
XUracntary to Mr. Long, of Georgia, whose.

were present wivU 'th'fetr? lady fiiends.jflTbe
regular nominee for Secretary
of. Alabama, Mr.' J. Rapier, and o.tbcr.prGni-inc- nt

members, were prcscuf. Au effort is
being made to get up a dinner complimen
tary to Minister Turner, one of the Presi-

dent's recent appointees to 'Liberia (a col-

ored "man from St. Lquis.) u ;

Five colored members were, sworn in on
the 4lb; Delarge Elliot,' Rmcy ot 8dutb
Carolina-Turne- r ot Alabama,nd'MrI'Wall "

cf Florida. Elliot is evidently"the best etl--

uc ated x f , them al 1 ; .a bol d . a n d fore lb 1 e

speaker. Delarge has force of charac- -

er. originality and wonderful ; tact, an able
debate dignified and gentlemanly feel'
safe ia sayingj ifyour -- paper can print ity
thatiitlie country at' large' will hear more
from these two colored men, that'is5 they w11i

acmaaei anti aecompiisn.moixi ior tueir wn
section, in a i material way, than' any, others
sent up hero from the Soutlf since the war

Bcn: But?er,is to have fifteen minutes on
.some '".intern at. iinr?rovement question, but
he has coascnteel that Ejbot shall occupy his
time.- - A good.crowd is expected in the
naileries though the' matter' has not tonnd
its way to the press.

6

Whil6 looking after other matters, I have
been very busy, more so than I ' desired,
with profes3ional duties, having: given' a
course of scientific ' entert.ainnients at Lin-

coln and Union league Hall, it naturally
brought me out on my favorite subject; 1

I was down to the Qceretary s Depart- -

rncnt yesterday, and discovered! that sorh$
important correspcntience is uemg couuuci
pflibr'oartiey fn iWilmieffton in rccr&rd 15
Federal posUionS tljcre ' aTjd ftriiablyilook-ing-t'- d

the1
t

removal 1 of Brink arid the ajp-poi- dt

nient of Ge. M. Arno.ld. It is claimed-for- ;

Arnold, it Is said, by the 'colored people
there and'his prospects iookell: i

It is ge n era! 1 y felt til at m embers hold tug
certificates of election will be admitted. ' ;

4 . ;, Yours, J.P SamSsoiS'
.' .1

t

Speaker Jar?is orders all nie ubes oi the
House of Representatives to sla jpeacoaihe
50th inst, and vote off the Convention bill.

.
Andrew-Jackso- Jones: latfe President Ot

the Westefn.RaiIf oadf C6mpanyar!vclri
this city. ye?tcrdayi, ia..'ciUloq v faf "sheriff

rani, ssueu.uy:vn"Ji-- j usucex'earaan, cnarg-- ,
ed witb 6fferce3. growing .out, of, certain
irausacieui4 1 vuriiie;ionYwiirjL. rue ptate
bondslissiiediiotnat .cQDan4'CellLTo'oei

ifl prolialjlys haVela ieari nmte-daylB- ef ore
.tut vuit-t- i uauc. xwwtjrt AJf.f Jtt i i. UiwS- -

1 tff.iio4sr in I.

ri:T6cuSofftepraeTitatrveP

creatipfijanohr jpeWifilcei?- - AsslslanfcState
eolpgUTW& hope the, bill srittjapt pass

Ube.nateayerq lpAiaoqei ithettkat
ireasurjOcuayfUi old i pffieerslandtwJjy;
fcUouldj new pn es be j ealed i flj)Y" xibused

exUaypgBndijjve cannpt!coiisistenlr'
remains M sUentiiv.hep, psteacjipf.,boUshin
useless offices najf fines am crcatpd.r livtfc-tik- e

should be consistent with preacUirr

vu pueiry 01 motion out there. -

IliMidriesota has a ' poetess who can write apoem "an hoilr in length," telling all about I

tue, "neouiar hypothesis." She: also in--
elulges iu political aspirations. ; H ..

Man persons look' upon' themselves
4PggMng to benefit the, world,: when,d
fact, the world-look- s huon them 9.9 Ktrno.
gling only to benefit themselves.
feA tKansas preacher 4s to? be,, tried .qn f a
charge Of

. pubiislliiig anonymous letters
entitled "Hogs in the Shcepfold." He got
some of the wrong pigs bv tho ear; ; 5 H

issaiauhat thi Digger Indians; located f
inJ iMissouri are.-neve- r known to' smile. K

Thsc "poor Lo"s'ljFveulainake capital sex-- I:

tons, Decause tney are prartf diggers.
I Tbe Augusta fronditutionalitt. therlend; r

irfg Democratic ne wspapen pf ; Geof giadei
uuunees me antagonism octween the whites
and blacks as injurious to both race?; T
Walttkrl' of SSaOOoOCH) was offered bv an' ?

U.merl can publishing house to Lord Lyttn tii iu.. uuianiyi; ouccia ui HIS lOriUCOUlIDg Al
IlilVi'l iTilP mattor ia of, rt nKnanA ' ;

Ttojis iu ecstacies over , a Schrobn Lake
trouf, weigbiug, eight peunds, and two feet I
and a halt tall'when standing erect." That i
is the habitu il attitude' of trout in Troy.

i njeet " says, the, .Saturday k
hV ."both in tbe flesh' and upon paper, a

clss!of people whdeem to 'dwell in what
e may .call the marshes of the kidgilom of V

An Illinois bunimer lately mistook the J
r46r"itic acid In a drug store for the whis- - jr

ky, and took a good stiff horn. IIe .com- -
plained j that.it was rather, wetkk. and. still r
lives to think so. ,j r

3Sauvou, formerly famous as the capital
of mormondom, is becoming' equally fa-- '

moua for ita" grape wire. Sixty thousand l
gallbns jwpe sold last year, and more than
iuui, tuuuuut, is uuvv iu store. . r

. r1;fm--Trh:-
- ; '!'''- -

" " ' '

pQblcago apet, has this pleasant para- - i
grhS;'i'AlcCreery e;isr.' .bald, headed old ,i

Uollsfiike !3Iawworm "turneil fox-hunte- r.

Nobdyw ill ever dig him up, aliVe or deact." f ;

' ;fTu? wife of - J. jlRyman 7hal scandalized
uurman uiicte: lvjumcinnau ruj an ciope-- ?
mcat.with a handsome and youthiul mer- - r
chaptljuit from Berlin. - rbe took. $1,000 ;.fc
oi ocr uusuanu.o money auu me. train irom

j AIexander T. Stewart last; y ear paid mH i

ncome tax more than eitner onc'ofwenty- - f
setcntes and Terri tones, arid'mdiiB tharl f
Ariznaiolof adoDACotaj .Florida, SVash-- ri

irigtori'New Mexico, Utah, Idaho. and Mon-!-,- ;

lAintonelli lseported, thamsajtV that if i

tlt' jBW!'J3rnperbr expects Germany
to continue ptoSperousbernustT embrace .1

tha'BaniaaAMtholic 'faith, f and confess. . bUrft L! T5I J T .! .rrJrprsv as1xreiuexfAarwaros5araiq, at tne r i

Said the distinguished Lord Chatham , to ,
I. ui.

urianis vi juui ueu auu me waosoi your .,
jnambeIf ybrl do nbtnse7 early; yotr can j

mateiprresiinimothingw K --you do not" 1

sufEer yourself or any one else to break in 1

upon them, your days ' TvilP slip, threugh ' f
youi'liands unprofitable and ' friyoloui?, and J T

urienjojed by yourself,'" If t--? .rn,jU&QTWie JjCTnocrcii.tvs tinnm$m tt? is i.r ui .. - .

I', - f t
- i I


